





10 November 1983 DoCUMENT 1-991/83
IqOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabted by Mr VAN FIIERT
pursuant to Rule 47 of the RuLes of Procedure






Eu ropean Pa r L i ament ,
oisturbed by the statements made on 1
in Paris in which he threatened that
l'vledec ins sans f rontières captured on
mercenaries and put on triaL,
1 0ctober 1983 by the AngoLan ambassador
members of the human'itarian organ.ization
AngoIan territory would be treated as
poLiticaL Ly neutrat organìzation whose






sans frontières is a
essentiaL medi caL care
whereas this organization cannot be
offered i ts servi ces to a L I part i es
accused of a partisan
'in the AngoLan conf Li
approach as it has
Ct,
whereas thus
Médec i ns sans
far the AngoLan
frontières has
Government has not provìded v.isas, even though
made an of f icìaL appLicat'ion for them,
Regrets that the attitude of the AngoLan Government means that essentìaL
medicaL care is be'ing den'ied to the peopLe in the regions under ìts controt;
2- DepLores the AngoLan Government's positìon, whereby members of a humanitarian
orj.nization who are usefuILy empLoyed ìn heLping the peopLe of AngoLa are
treated as merecnaries;
3- caLLs on the Foreign Ministers meet'ing in poLìticaL cooperation to clo aLt.in
their power to ensure that the Government of AngoLa changes its v.iewsl
Urges them aLso to consider f orthwith the desì rabi Lity of grantìng a spec.if .ic
status to the personneI of humanitarìan organizations and to report on thjs
matter as quìckLy as possìbLe;
Ò"








Pres'ident to f orward th is resoLutìon to the Foreign trlìnisters
'iticaL cooperatìon, the commissìon, the councit, the AngoLan
to Médec'ins sans f ront i ères.
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